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NEWARK, March 3 -- Terms of the agreement reached between the administration of

Rutgers University in Newark and the Black Organization of Students were made public

today by Malcolm D. Talbott, vice president of the State University in charge of the Newark

campus.

The ·pact -- which leaves unsettled two areas of the demands -- is the cu Iminati on of

extensive negotiations started February 6 with the presentation of 12 demands by BOS to

Rutgers-Newark officials for increasing the number of black students at the Newark campus.

University officials reported that issues still unresolved with BOS involve admissions

and scholastic standards -- areas that fall within the jurisdiction of the faculty of the Newark

College of Arts and Sciences -- and a request for a Black Studies Institute. Response by

the administration in the area of scholastic standing was submitted to the faculty this morning

at a meeting in Conklin Hall.

Demands by the b lock students' organi zoti on and the responses by Rutgers oHi ci a Is are

as follows:



I. BOS Demond:

The Black Organization of Students demands the immediate, unqualified dismissal of

Admissions Director, .Robert Swab, and his assistant, C.T. Miller.

Whether or not these two men are to be transferred elsewhere within the university is of

little consequence to BOS. We will settle for no less than their dismissal from Newark-

Rutgers immediately.

BOS understands the need to foci litate change in the overall structure and poli cy of

Newark-Rutgers admissi ons department and does not lose si ght of thi s fact of an archai c

tructure, the structure cannot be changed without the remova I of those who symbolize that

structure, for that is inconsistent with the entire concept of change.

I. University Response:

The University repeats its commitment to its previous statement that the transfer of these

men wi II be made when the present work load has abated and further that every effort wi II be

made to speed this operation.

Mr. Lincoln Lawrence, a member of the admissions staff, wi II handle the reviewing and

assessment of appli cati ons fj led by Black appli cants. He wi II present these oppli cati ons to the

admissions committee for their action. Mr. Lawrence will conduct the interviews held with

Black students.

The demand of the immediate, unqualified dismissal of Mr. Swab and Mr. Mi'lIer'i's one of

denial of their rights and can be accomplished only by on open impartial hearing en specific

charges. The Universi ty can take no other posi ti on in this matter.

Mr. Robert Swab and Mr. C. T. Mi Iler wi II leave 53 Washi ngton Street and move thei r

office to 18 Washington Place. Mr. Swab and Mr. Miller will then toke responsibility for

the admissi ons appli coti ons for the professi onal schools, Pharmacy, Nursing, and Business.

Mr. Swab and Mr. Mi lIer wi II not be responsib Ie for the admissi on to the College of Arts and

Sciences.
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A title describing Mr. Swab's new duties in the University Office of Admissions in New

Biunswick will be assumed by Mr. Swab immediately in place of his present title.

A search will be instituted immediately for a new director of admissions in Newark.

tI. BOS Demand:

Black students be employed on a work-study basis in the admissi ons office to implement the

recruitment of Black students.

a. Recent poli des have encouraged off-campus work-study iobs in the community.

II. University Response:

The request by BOS that Black students be employed on a work-study basis in the

odmissi ons offi ce to implement the recruitment of Block students is one that shou Id cause no

problem. This can and will be done.

III. BOS. Demond:

BOS.demands that two new positions (lines) be established in the Admissions Department.

These posi ti ons must be fi lIed by Blocks who wi II concentrate sale Iy upon the recrui tment of

Block students; and, that BOS participate in the selection process for these positions; and that

the appointments be contingent upon the approval of BOS.

The above-menti oned Ii nes must be established regardless of the eventuat status of

Mr. Lincoln lawrence. Mr. lawrence has at no time stated his desire to remain at Rutgers,

to any University official and, therefore, to state that he will be held by the University seems

rather presumptuous.
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III. University Response:

Two additional recruiters who shall be Black will be appointed by the University

to recruit Black students. These two recruiters will be assigned to the Newark admissions

office. The University has already provided one line and the State Deportment of

H:gher Education, through Chancellor Ralph A. Dungan, has guaranteed the second

position.

The University will not hire any Black recruiters for the Newark admissions office

unless it is agreed that the Black individuals will meet the needs and expectations of

Black students who are to be recruited for attendance ot Rutgers Newark. The University

agrees that without thase qualifications they could not be effective, therefore, if the

Black Organization of Students indicates that in its opinion the individual is insensitive

to the needs of Block applicants, that individual will not be hired.
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IV. BOS Demand:

Recognizing that because of admission action as it relates to Black students has to

this p6int been particularly unsatisfactory, the task of complying with our demand

concerning the admission of Black students will be immense. Therefore, BOS can accept

no less than the following as meaning substantial compliance:

a •. The admission deadl ine must remain open until September 12, 1969.

b. No black applicant holding a diploma from a Newark high school accredited by

the New Jersey State Deportment of Education can be rejected during the period

between now and September I, 1969.

rc ~ No Black student can be dismissed for academic reasons before completing AT

LEAST three full semesters of work.

d. The first year's academic record for any Black student cannot be a determinant in

the dismissal of Black students for academic reasons.

~.. Black students reserve the right to erose the first year's academic record and

start anew the following semester with a clean slate.

IV. University Response:

There is disagreement on this demand.
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V. BOS Demand:

The assi gnment of a Block student to the facu Ity admissi ons board.

a. With the student having voting status.

V. University Response:

A Block student, Miss Marlene Peacock, who is a member of BOS, is already a member of

the Newark College of Arts ond Sciences' Faculty Committee on Admissions, olong with two

other students and a number of facu Ity members.

The faculty of the Newark College of Arts and Sciences, in its report from the Faculty

Committee on Structure (Committee I) has already recommended to the faculty that all student

members of committees should have voting status. This recommendation wi II be considered at a

Specia I Facu Ity Meeting of the Newark College of Arts and Sciences to deal with the

recommendati ons of the Faculty Committee on Structure (Committee I).

VI. BOS Demand:

Funds for remedial, tutorial and other special programs being implemented during the

1968-69 academic year cannot be less in succeeding years, and, in foct, must provide for

expansi on and broadening of this program.

a. If such funds are not expressly a Ilowed for in the present budget proposa Is, they must

be incorporated, or monies can be taken from other areas.

VI. University Re~ponse:

We agree that remedial, tutorial and other special programs for disadvantaged students

be expanded and we have planned for just such exponsi on before BOS presented its demands.

We are requesting $99,000 for the coming academi c year for these programs -- mO:lY ti r.-tes the

amount of $15,000 we received for the current year -- from the State Equal Opportunity

Program and other sources.
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VII. BOS Demand:

That a special scholarship be established for the use of Black students who fulfi II the

academic requirements of Rutgers-Newark, but lack the financial resources:

o. It is the opinion of the BOS that if the University is sincere in its efforts to bring

qualified Blacks into this institution, Rutgers-Newark wi II act to establish funds for

academica"y qualified applicants.

b. A lthough funds are avai lob Ie for so-called risk students, there are no funds allocdted

specifically for non-risk students.

VIl. University Response:

It would be unlawful to establish scholarships with public monies for any racial or ethnic

group. The University wi It continue to raise scholarships for Black students specifically from

pri vate sources.

Rutgers Vice President Malcolm Talbott wi II undertake to raise scholarships for Black

students from pri vote sources. We wi II a Iso seek to secure scholarshi p funds that already exi st

outsi de of the Uni versi ty for the use of Black students who fu Ifi" the academi c requi rements of

R tgers-Newark but lock the financial resources.

VIII. BOS Demond:

That a committee including block representatives be created to formulate new admissi ens

criteri a.

VIII. University Response:
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